LIST OF COURSES IN ENGLISH — FACULTY OF HUMANITIES

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 2020/2021

- *English Language 1*, BA, Prof. Barbara Berti and Prof. Eleonora Natalia Ravizza (A-D) – Prof. Barbara Berti and Prof. Eleonora Natalia Ravizza (E-O) – Prof. Barbara Berti and Prof. Elisa Aurora Pantaleo (P-Z), 9 ECTS (Lingua Inglese 1 LT)

- *English Language 2*, BA, Prof. Andrea Nava (A-K) – Prof. Andrea Nava (L-Z), 9 ECTS (Lingua Inglese 2 LT)

- *English Language 3*, BA, Prof. Silvia Velardi (A-K), Prof. Silvia Velardi (L-Z), 9 ECTS (Lingua Inglese 3 LT)

- *English Language 1*, MA, Prof. Laura Pinnavaia and Prof. Ilaria Parini 9 ECTS (Lingua Inglese 1 LM)

- *English Language 2*, MA, Prof. Laura Pinnavaia, 9 ECTS (Lingua Inglese 2 LM)

- *World Englishes*, BA, Prof. Angela Andreani, 6 or 9 ECTS, (World Englishes – LT)

All the above listed courses cover the entire academic year (both semesters). The final exams, both written and oral, are in June.

- *Foundations of English Linguistics*, BA, Prof. Angela Andreani and Prof. Ilaria Parini, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Linguistica inglese – LT)

- *Advanced English Linguistics*, MA, Prof. Laura Pinnavaia and Prof. Barbara Berti, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Linguistica inglese – LM)

- *History of the English Language*, MA, Prof. Giovanni Iamartino, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Storia della lingua inglese – LM)

- *English Language Learning and Teaching*, MA, Prof. Luciana Pedrazzini, 6 or 9 ECTS, 2nd semester (Didattica della Lingua Inglese – LM)

- *Augustan to Victorian Literature*, BA, Prof. Nicoletta Brazzeli (A-K) – Prof. TBA (L-Z), 9 ECTS, 2nd semester (Letteratura Inglese II – LT)

- *Fin-de-siècle, Modernism and beyond*, BA, Prof. Maria Cristina Cavecchi (A-K) – Prof. Giuliana Iannaccaro (L-Z), 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Letteratura Inglese III – LT)

- *English Literature: Advanced Course*, MA, Prof. Simon Jarern Harvey Grimble, 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Letteratura Inglese I – LM)
- *Contemporary English Literature*, BA, Prof. Alessandro Vescovi and Prof. Giuliana Iannaccaro, 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Letteratura inglese contemporanea – LT)

- *Contemporary English Literature: Advanced Course*, MA, Prof. Nicoletta Brazzelli, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Letteratura inglese contemporanea – LM)

- *British Theatre Studies and Performance*, MA, Prof. Margaret Rose, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Storia del teatro inglese – LM)

- *Middle-English Literature*, MA, Prof. Giovanni Iamartino, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Letteratura inglese medievale – LM)

- *American Literature 1*, BA, Prof. Paola Loreto, 9 ETCS, 2nd semester (Letteratura angloamericana 1 – LT)

- *American Literature 2*, BA, Prof. Cinzia Schiavini, 9 ETCS, 1st semester (Letteratura angloamericana 2 – LT)

- *American Literature 3*, BA, Prof. Federico Alberto Bellini, 9 ETCS, 2nd semester (Letteratura angloamericana 2 – LT)

- *American Literary Studies*, MA, Prof. Paola Loreto, 6 or 9 ECTS, 1st semester (Letteratura anglo-americana – LM)

- *Anglophone Literature*, MA, Prof. Giuliana Iannaccaro and Prof. Alessandro Vescovi, 6 or 9 ECTS, 2nd semester (Letterature dei paesi anglofoni – LM)

For further details on course timetables and syllabuses: https://www.unimi.it/en/study/bachelor-and-master-study/following-your-programme-study/course-timetables

NB: Foreign students may also attend courses delivered in English at the School of Linguistic and Cultural Mediation Sciences, namely the courses of English Language and of English and American Cultures. See the timetable of the School courses for their list and hours: https://mediazione.cdl.unimi.it/it/insegnamenti/elenco-insegnamenti-z.